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TARIFF BOARD DECLARES MANY TARIFFS PROHIBITIVE
Its Report on Schedule K-W-

ool-Is Sent to Congress by President Taft-Bla-me for High Prices Put on Retailer

I OR SAID

TO E KILLED

FAMILY

B. N. Hiirvcy, for 25 Years a Rcsl- -

ilcnt of Ncliihburliouil In Which

Atrocious Crlmo Was Committed

Is Taken Into Custody.

ARREST FOLL.OWS MONTHS
OF PAINSTAKING WORK

He Is About 55 Years of Ac and Has

Two Children Nearly

Grown.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Due. 20
Churned with tho iitroeloiw inurdor
of William . Hill itml Uh wlfo und
Mm. IIIII'h two children by u former
innrrliw, Phillip mid Dorothy Itln-tou- l,

nt Ardiuiwnld, mmr Portland,
Juno 0. II. N. llHrvwy. fir 2fi your
n ronlitHiil (if (Iih vicinity, wim

Into hint hIkIU unil lodged In
the rouuly Jul I nt Oregon City. Tho
shot If f office kupt tho nowu (if IiIh
nrrtntt secret until today.

llHrvoy lived within tOO yards of
tli Hill lioimt. whero In operated n

nuroury und hud nrcumulatmt a
small fortutiu. Ho In aliont Rfi yearn
of ago, Ih mnrrli'd iiml Iiiik two ehll-drt- ui

nearly grown.
Point to Huncy.

OlrouinntnnuiHt pointed to Harvey
for n ntitnbor of month, according
to tho offlolnlH, mid no offort hint
been npnrcd to Hiipplv thn missing
link of olrotuiiHtmiclul evidence.

Tho Hill fniully murder wiim ono
of tho moHt ntroclouu In tho lilntory
of tho Ktnto,

William Hill, with his wlfo nnd
children worn found dead In their
cottMHo near Ardimwald station by
iKdghhon. Thvlr IiihiiIh had boon
horrinty crutihed with nn nx which
wan found near by. Tito bodliw of
lio two llttln children woro found
In thulr hods. HIII'm body whh found
In hod lying under that of IiIh wlfo.
Tho woman and girl had buuu

.Motive Wax LiiM.
With thn iiiollvo for tho rrliuo

mid tho bloody uxu iih clown tho
begun tho hunt for tho

murderer. MIoodhoiiudH woro put on
tho trull but Ihoy failed to track tho
iniirdoror. Thou Hhorlff Mnwi of
Clackamas roiinly, In wltlrji tho iiiur-dor- u

woro coiniiilttuil. and Hhorlff
HlovoiiH of Multiioiunh county round-r- d

up ovory tramp In tho nelghbor- -

bood but the)' woro released after
thorough examinations. Clown ex-

tending thioughout tho northwest
wuro follow ud,

MiiHH finally concluded that tho
murdoior wiih familiar with tho Hill
homo and neighborhood and, disre-

garding all ullior tluorloH,' ho and
IiIh doputlcH with tho uHslHtnnro of
Hhorlff Hlovcim of Multnomah coun-

ty coufluod IhouiHulvtm In gathering
ovldouco In tho Immodlato locality,
with tho icault that llnrvoy waH ar-

rested aftor months of patlont, un-

tiring work.

Sues Author.

NBY YORK, Dw. JO.C'liiiiisiiiB
(lint ho wiih IVuluii'd in (k'lotl Hur-K8- h'

lioolc, "TIio lli'iut Lino," ii"
olijoutiouuhlo uliurnotui' with nn

uiipotilu for duck lyid tiliiun-Iii- K

Williiim II. Daily, who livos ul
tho Pnlmiu hotel wlion in Ban Fran-iIho- o,

Iiiih Hiu'tl tho author Tor $100,- -
000 (Iuiiiiikoh. llpro Ih tho iuni(,rniili
ho objeotH iiiohI Hti'cnuouhly to:

"Thou (Iioi'o'h 'AIiiiihoii'm tnyrttory,'
on tlto Norlli llcacli road. Nobody
uvor round out who iMuiihoii Ih. Ami
Daily, tho star oalor of tho 1'alaoo
hotul hu used to have four oiuivuh-lnuik- a

cooked, Hdootcd olio and usml
only tho juioo of tho othutri. Ho or-diir-

soup ul n dollar lt pinto, ami
ho hail n happy way of buying a oaso
of oliampiiKiio will! unuh imrnl, drink-iii- K

only tho lop from imoh hottlo.'1
Daily BiiyH this roforonoo .aIiirch

him with pooplu of iiiihoiiiuI mind,
iiml inilQoont Iniliitri.

A ,mall buy by any other muuo
would k'I IiIh hands jus hh Jiriy, I lo
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PREMIER S 1
If Yuan Shi Kai Concedes Downfall

of Chinese Emperor He Is Certain

to Be First President of the New

Republic.

SIIAN'OIIAI, Duo. J0. Aiuioumniu;
hi nmiliuiWM til ncnupt tho oMublisli-inc- ut

of tho roportod rcpulilio of China
if I'runuor Yuan Shi Kai would con-xon- t,

Taiii; Sliao Yl, tho imperial
pcaoo unvoy, today diNpatchctl n mo-- o

to lVKiu to thirt offcol.
IViuliiiK tho premier's reply, u)nii

which liunp the completo ubilioatiou
ot the Mniichii dyuiiMty, tho peace en-vo-

hero Imvo iloelureil an extension
of the urmiMtieo until December III.
ami new order have been iMiied to
the eoiiimniidorH in chief of tho rebel
mid imperial forcon to refrain from
hoHtililioH until tho o.pimtou of the
t mop.

It in declared hero today that if
Yuan Shi Kai concede the downfall
of the l'hinoo empire and iocojjuuoh
the proclaimed republic, ho will lie
the find president 0f China.

Tmiif Shao Yi's notion obxioimly
rcMiiltcd from the preMeiitution of the
nolo from the nix powers volenlav
in which tho foreign lepiieututivoH
exiuohHcil tho hopo of their foveni
ineulH (hut the --peaoo conference
would ho nuooof.Hful. Tihik Shao Yi
in declared , hvo lenlir'd tho

of fuithor effort to uphold
the empire and tho futility of fur-
ther iillcmplM to Ncouro material

from the rovolutiomiry cn- -
VOJ'H.

The Uuilod KtnloH vsA the credit
for briiifjiiiK about tho uoneorted no-

tion of the six treat world poweiN.
The plan had itx inception Kover.il
weeks hk" in a nolo imkiii).' the pow.
orH jionoornoil to toko notion in the
jnallor. Tho Kiicijoxlion mot with
willing reception and the notion yes-
terday, which is obviously roHpoiiHi-bi- o

for Iho iinperiulst envoys' eonooH- -
sou today lollowod.

Japan, Groat Dritaiu, Himsin
Kranee, flennany mid tho Unilod
Statort united in the effort to assist
Dr. W'tt Tint' Kmifr. tho revolutionary
loader, and Tit no; Shao Yi in tho no.
KolintioiiH,

WANT TAFT TO ACT
ON BEHALF OF PEACE

NKW YOHIC, Doc. 20. ProHlilont
Tuft was today asked to oxoroiso his
good officer toward ending tho Turo-Italia- n

war, Dr. Lyiiiau Abbott, edi-t- br

of tho Outlook, mul Dr. Mury
Kddy, Iho famed womnu surgoon,
working in bobalf of Turkey, pvesent-in- g

n mediation pluu for his consid-
eration. Tho proflidont has Iho mat-to- r

under advisement.
Dr. Abbott informed Iho president

tlllll llllllm llm lll'inu nf 'I'l.,. II. ,,.,.,
confereuco, any unlloii is empowered

offer niedialioii,

LEAVES BUI
FALLS FOR THIS

CITY;
5

MISSING

Scrficnnt Frederick G. Oliver of Com

pany E First Infantry, U. S. A.,

Last Seen on November 22, When

He Started for Medford.

HAD BEEN .HUNTING
WITH CHIEF HITTSON

Colonel of His Renimcnt Stationed at

Vancouver, Wash., Wires In-

structing, Search.

Having dropped completely from
bilit Hiuee ho boarded n l'auifio &

IIiiMturu Iniin ut Jliiltii Kallrf on No- -

yembur 'l'i and Mtarted for Medford,
tho United KtateH anny officialrt nn
well iA local nutborities are Keeking
to rend tho veil of Hecrcey which Iiiik
been drawn about tho prchont where-iihout-

of Frederick O. Oliver, her-Kem- it,

Company K, United State in
fantry. Since Olivers start for Med-

ford nothing Iiiih been heard from
bun, either by Medford friends or hit
fellow tHildiorx.

Oliver arrived in Medford early in
November necompaiiied by n soldier
f i lend from tho Vnneonver, Wash,
barrack, on n three months' fur-
lough. Tile men had spent some time
previously in the timber nbovo Hultc
FiiIIh fighting forest firc.--j --Tuul ed

for tho purpose of hunting in
that section. Ylien they had reached
camp above the falls Ihoy fell in with
n party of local people, among whom
was Chief of I'olieo Hittson of this
city. Tho scrKoant nnd tho chief
grew to bo warm friends mid spjint
much time busting together. Finally,
leaving bis companion in enmp, tho
mmi went to lluttc Falls for supplies
und Htated that he would probably go
on to Medford. It is known that he
boarded the train at Ituttu Fulls.
Since then be has not been heard of

When Oliver did not turn up in
camp again bis friend became worried
nnd eiimo out to look for him. In
tho meantime Chief Hittsou hnd re-
turned to Medford and hero Oliver's
friend looked him up nnd stated that
be feared that something had be-
fallen Oliver. Tho friend was then
forced to n'turn to Vancouver, his
furlough coming to mi end.

On his return to Vancouver ho re-
ported to tho colonel commanding,
nnd that official has started tho army
machinery for locating the man, who
is now classed as n deseiter. Ho has
authorized Chief of Police Hittsou
to take whatever stons are necessnrv
tft locate Oliver and return him to the
imrrnoks pt Vancouver.

Oliver is said to boar an excellent
reputation, being u Spnnisli-Americn- n

war voUrnn. He has four mouths'
wages coming to him from the gov-
ernment. He is n member of the
Masonic frntoniity.

ASHLAND STILL

lit 'ITMKS
Defeats Licensed Saloons Woman Is

Elected Park Commissioner Aflaln

Salaries 0 Officials Fall to Be

Voted.

ASHLAND, Ore, Dee. 20 Ono
woman will "orvo ns a city official
hero for tho noxt your as tho roault
of tho Jinunlclpul oloctlon yesterday.
Sho Ih Mra. Mary Vnupql, who wub
chosen ns a park commissioner. Com-
pleted roturns today Indlcnto thai
thu proposition of licensing snloonB
was boaton, as wna tho proposition
of paying unlnrloa to olty offlclnls.

U, W. ISitKliuul, G. S, Ilutlor, CiibU- -
am Ouunlngham and V. H. Qowdy Ho
woro oloctod' councllmon,

lio who never stole a kisa doesn't
know what, ho has missed, it

Boston Minister,

iwlPPHBk. JIHllife
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LOEB Hi II 00T

TO GUIDE TUFT'S

CAMPAIGN SHIP

Loch Will Have CharaMf Taft Cam-pah- jn

In New York Root Has

Nothinn to Do But Raise the Money

for Expenses.

NEW YOHK, Dec. 20. With Wil-
liam Loob, Jr., mul United States Sen-at- or

Kliliu Itoot of New York slated
as the belm&inen for the Taft presi
dential candidacy ship, important nn
tiounl development followed a sorics
of conferences betwech President
Taft and the Itepubhcmt leaders to-

day.
Among the principal developments

was tho selection of I.oeb, collector
of the xrt of Now York and former
private secretary to President Itoose-vcl- t,

to have charge of the Taft cam-
paign for the New York delegation
to tho national convention in Chicago
no.t year. Senator Hoot wns holcct-e- d

to havo charge ot fiumioing the
campaign. Hoot' tak will Consist
largely in allaying the nntiigonUin of
bUMiioss circles to the present admin
istrntion, which has arisen because
ot tho recent trust prosecutions.

I.oeb will receive no political title
in his leadership of the New York
delegation.

The conference of tho lenders was
hold at tho homo of tho president's
brotlfor, Henry W. Tuft. Tho fict
callers woro William Uarnos, Jr..
chairman o ftbo New York state re-
publican committee, and Otto Dam-nr- d,

former republican candidate for
mayor of New York City. It is un-
derstood that President Tuft declared
nunseit at tho couleieneo to bo in
favor of tho retention of Darned as
ciimrmmiof tho state committee.

Indications are that the president
will assist Vice President Sherman
to 8couro tho republican nomination
lor governor of New York.

Many Robberies in Portland.
POUT-LAND-, Oio, Doc. 20. Po-llc- o

reports today Indlcnto that a
conaldo'rnblo dccre.ibo or robborlcs
mid holdups took placo during tho
Inst IS bourn as a result of tho ac-
tion of Chlof of Police Slovor In do-taili-ng

42 extra policemen to tho
reslilenco districts last night.

Tho ontlro force hns boon tempo-
rarily roqrgnnUod with tho vlow of
hooping tho oxtra patrolmen on out- -
Bldo stations until tho bands of yegg-m- oi

now Infesting noithwestorrt clt-Ic- b

movo on.
According to Captain nntloy, a

big band of eastern holdup mon and
hou8obreakora mo working In Port- -'

land, Seattle, Tacoma and. 8pokano.
predicts that they will Boon ml- -

grato to California and Nevada.

It's easy to com hire n spinster that
is unwise to inartv yoiuif.

Accused of Murder,

AVIS LINNELL MISS BEULAH MECARTA I

THE I2EV.CLAJ2ENCH V. T. HOME IN
HYANNI5

IV. HICHESQN IS

UNSUCCESSFUL IN

SUICIMTEMPT

Cuts Himself With Jagged Piece nf

Jin and Is Suffering Intensely

From Heavy Loss of Blood Has

Been Model Prisoner.

I10STON, Mnss., Dec. 20. The
Itce. Clarence T. Richeson, who is in
jail awniting trial for tho murder of
Miss Avis Limiell, attempted suicide
early this mornng by cuttng himself
wiih a jagged piece of tin.

Guards heard moans coming from
Ilichesou's cell nnd asked him what
was Iho matter. He cried. "My God!
I have cut myself nnd am bleeding Id
death. I nm dying!"

Hichcson lmd been n model prisoner
up to this time. lie is suffering in-

tensely from loss of blood.
Tho Jail officials aro of tho opln

Ion that Ulchcson did not attempt to
commit Bitlqido but mutilated him
solf In an insane frouzy while brood
Ing ovor his relations with Avis
LIunoll. At 1 o'clock this afternoon
tho attending physician said tho min-
ister will undoubtedly recover.

It was found tho domentod clergy-
man had wronched a pleco of tin
from tho spout ot ono of tho prison
cups and ground lt to a flno edgo on
tho cement floor of his coll. Tho
wardens declare that It must havo
required sovoral days to sharpen lt
by this laborious process.

District Attorney 1'olletlor an
nounced this afternoon that tho trial
of Ulchcson for tho inurdor of Avis
Ltnuell will uogln January 15, ac
cording to schedule.

NEXT SOCIALIST CONVENTION
TO BE HELD OKLAHOMA CITY

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 20. Tho next
socialist national convention will bo
hold nt Oklahoma City, beginning Mny
12, ucoordiuu to announcement from
tho national socialist headquarters
hero today. The selection is made as
tho result of a special referendum
voto taen from all ovor tho country.
Indianapolis is second and Cincinnati
third choice.

Throo hundred delegates nro ex-

pected to attend tho convention.
Tho will bo on tho

basis of ono delegate nt large from
ench state nnd ono delegate to each
100 socialists paying dues into tho
organization.

SPRING-FIELD- III., OccUo. Gov
ernor Dinoeii granted reprieves to
Frank nnd Edward Shiblawski. Philip
Sommorling mid Thomas Shultz, the
four boys stencod to hang bore Fri-
day, until February 10. Tliis cnnbles
tho youths to appeal their cases to
tho supremo court. They were con-

victed of murdering l fluolzo, a
truck farmer,

fllty Hall

Attempts Suicide

fiiCHESON'S

roprcientntion

CENTAL OREGON

SEEMS CERTAIN

OF NEW 0AIL00AD

Contracts for Roadbed Construction

of the $6,000,000,000 Project Has

Been Let to the Utah Construction

Compasy Assemblisg Workmes.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 20. Vale
and Salt Lnko dispatches today con
firm tho report that tho Harriman
system will build a 138 mllo extcn
Blon of tho Oregon Short Line west
ward from Vale to Dog Mountain In
Uarney county. Contracts for tho
roadbed construction of tho $6,000.-00- 0

project havo beon let to tho
Utah Construction company, which
has assembled laborers at Vale and
will start actual work on tho ex-
tension this week.

Tho ultlmnto purposo of tho ex
tension Is to Join with the now main
lino of tho Southern Pacific from
Klamath Fnlls to Natron.

This taken in connection with tho
announced plan of tho Harriman In-

terests to build from Eugene to Coos
Hay. indicates that tho Bystem is
planning on a direct cross-stat- o route
from Ontario, Oro., to Coos Day.

WEST TO VISIT

HONOR MEN S 00N

Leaves St. Paul In a Hurry In Order
to Reach Oregon In Time to Keep

Promise Made to Citizens of Wcst-vlll- c.

ST. PAUL, Doc. 20. (Sovornor
West of Oregon did not attend tho
governors' congress hero, ns ho loft
for homo. Ono Qf tho reasons glvon
for tho govornor's doparturo was his
desiro to kcop a promiso mado to a
number Of convicts.

Last sununor Govornor West put a
handful of convicts from tho state
ponltentlnry at' work making roads
la tho mountains. Ho put thorn on
their honor, with no nttompt at co

or curbing of Ilborttos
mado. It vas an. oxporlmont that
had novor been mado boforo. Aftor
everything had boon arranged ho
told thorn:

"I'm coming up to soo you Christ-
mas."

"Wo'Il bo hero If you are," was
tho answer.

If n man has monoy ho can buy
friends hut they nre novor worth
tho price.

COSIS 19 CENTS

TO RAISE POUND

IN OHO

In Australia Cost Per Pound Is Only

4 Cents American Labor Is Paid

Far More Than in Europe and Is

Not as Efficient.

'M

$1 OF EVERY $4 PAID

RETAILER GOES TO MAKER'

In General Retailer Is Blamed fsr
i

Hlflh Cost o'f Clothing Recom;

mend Scientific Duties. -- .,

, WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 20.
Declaring that many schedules of tho
Pnync tariff lav arc "prohibitive,"
the report of 'flic tariff board on
schedule K the wool schedule was
submitted to congress today by Pres-
ident Taft. Regarding the difference
in cost of production at homo and
abroad, the report declares that in
nearly every woolen product, from
dirty fleece to finished worsted, it,
costs more to produce wool ami)
woolen goods in tho United States'
than in any country on earth. It'
costs 10 cents to raise n pound nf
wool in Ohio, whilo in Australia it
costs considerably under 4 cents.

These differences continue through-
out the whole woolen industry. Whilo'
American labor is much hichcr naid
than TlTc labor of Europe, the board
finds that it is not as efficient ns
that in the European mills.

Where lrofit Goes.

About $1 of every $4 paid to tho
retailer of men's clothing goes to tho
manufacturer of the cloth. A suit
retailing at .?23 is sold wholesale by
the manufacturer for $10.30. It co'?ts
him $14.32. Thus, in general, tho
manufacturer of cloth clothing is ab-

solved bv the board from the greater
part of his share in tho high cost
of clothing, nnd it is attributed to
tho retailer. Tho board states, how-
ever, that the high duties on wool
have not resulted in ranking retail
prices as high as might bo expected.
Competition has held prices down,
This competition was stimulated wlion '

tho high duties made tho manufacture
of woolens very profitable Then
foreign capital came in and built
mills.

For nil woolen entries tho hoard
recommends sciontifie duties instead
of tho present method of nssossing
ad valorem rates.

Tho ad valorem svstcm mnkes tho
duties higher when prices are high
and the consumer most needs relief,
although tho producer, at tho samo
time, is host able to hear competition.
When prices nro low tho consumer
has tho need of foreign competition
and then, undor the ad valorem sys-
tem, when diitios nro low, foreign
competition comes in.

Want Specific Duties.
Tho hoard advocates specific, du-

ties as tho easiest way to offset the
difforoneo in tho cost of production
hero and nbrond. Ik'oause of thu dif
ficulty in classifying fabrics, t,n
hoard recommends a combination of
spocifio and ad valorem duties on
woolen cloths, a low ad valorem ratfl
on cheap goods, increasing tho high-
est rnto on oxpousivo goods. This;
is cxnetiy tho ndverso of the policy
adopted by tho framers of tho Pnyno
tnriff.

Tho exports studied wool growing
in Australia, South Amorica, South
Africa, Great Britain, other Euro-
pean oountries nnd in 173 counties, in
10 states of Amorica.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Today's
opening stock market developed an
irregular movoment with an upward
tondoncy by most of tho loaders. In-

ternational Harvestor rose 1 1-- 4 and
National Lead . Union Paclflo and
Lohigh Valley woro down 8. At
tho end of tho first hour tho ontlro
list was up strongly. Union Pacific,
Amalgamated Copper, Gonoral Elec-
tric and Wcstlnghouso Eloctrlo ad-

vanced from 1 to IH poluts. Lator
profit taking depressed tho upward
inovornont. Tho market closed steady,
Ronda wero Irregular,
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